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Abstract. Characterization of genetic variability among maize inbred lines can facilitate 
organization of germplasm and improve efficiency of breeding programs. A set of 83 phenotypically 
diverse inbred maize lines maintained in Agricultural Research and Development Station (ARDS), 
Turda, Romania was characterized by pedigree, phenotypically using 14 characters of the plant and ear 
and genetic with RFLP markers.  The objective of this study was to characterize the genetic variability 
and to define the potential heterotic groups based on clusters formed with marker data. Inbred lines 
were grouped by their phenotypic differences index in twenty classes. Both the phenotypic and 
molecular markers analysis indicated high genetic variability and also allowed the separation of the 
germplasm into group of genetic similarity. The result suggested that the inbred lines analyzed could 
be useful in maize genetic breeding program. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Maize (Zea mays L. ssp. mays) inbred lines represent a fundamental resource for 
studies in genetics and breeding.  
 The intelligent exploitation of maize inbreds for genetic analyses requires a detailed 
knowledge of genetic and historical relationships among these lines and an understanding of 
the partitioning of genetic diversity among them. For example, developmental mutants of 
maize can exhibit strikingly different phenotypes when assayed in the genetic backgrounds of 
different maize inbred lines (Poething, 1988). Knowledge of the relationships among lines 
would help identify a set of inbreds that have maximal diversity for the analysis of the effects 
of the genetic background (Liu et al., 2003). In development of temperate maize inbred lines 
have been used the advanced cycle pedigree breeding methods. These breeding methods 
produce and maintain very distinct groups of maize lines, with a reduced level of genetic 
variation within each group, but a maximum heterotic response when hybrids are produced by 
crossing inbreds from different groups. The two major temperate heterotic groups, the flint 
and the dent, in general have evolved separately (Troyer, 2004), and US maize germplasm is 
organized into ten heterotic groups (Hallauer et al., 1988; Smith, 1997), while in Europe, flint 
and Dent are still the major groups in the north, and Lancaster and Long Stiff Stalk 
predominate the south (Warburton et al., 2005). Elite temperate maize germplasm for hybrid 
seed production have been developed from only a few progenitor inbreds (Darrah and Zuber, 
1985; Goodman, 1999; Smith et al., 1999), and since genetic variation must be present for 
gain from selection to be successful, it has been suggested that temperate maize lines would 
benefit from an increase in the genetic base of the germplasm (Lu and Bernardo, 2001; Has, 
2001; Has and Has, 2007).   
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Information about the genetic diversity of lines and populations is fundamental in 
breeding and germplasm preservation. Classification of elite germplasm into heterotic groups 
and assignment of inbred lines to established heterotic groups are major decisions in any 
breeding program for hybrid maize (Hallauer et al., 1988). In the past five decades, a large 
number of maize inbreds have been developed from a limited number of elite lines and elite 
line synthetics. This engenders the danger of a loss of genetic diversity and restricts the 
possibility of crosses between genetically divergent parents. Knowledge of the genetic 
relationship among breeding materials could help to avoid the great risk for an increasing 
uniformity in the elite germplasm and could ensure long-term selection gains (Messmer et al., 
1993).Estimates of genetic variability in maize inbred lines by phenotypic analysis represent 
an important tool because it enables identification and characterization of them. This type of 
analysis permits observation of a species in relation to plant architecture and performance 
under biotic or abiotic stresses, the environment effect is always a confounding factor 
(Wietholter et al., 2008).Molecular markers are a powerful complement to phenotypic and 
genetic analysis, to help define heterotic groups and to examine the relationships among 
inbred lines at the DNA level. Various molecular marker types have been used to investigate 
relationships among maize inbred lines from different heterotic groups (Dubreuil and 
Charcosset, 1999; Lu and Bernardo, 2001; Lübberstedt et al., 2000; Melchinger et al., 1991; 
Pop et al., 2010). Markers are also used to assign lines to new or currently existing heterotic 
groups (Dubreuil et al., 1996; Yuan et al., 2001; Xia et al., 2005). 
 The objective of this study was to evaluate the genetic variability among a set of early 
maize inbred lines using pedigree, phenotypic and molecular analysis. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The inbred lines analyzed here were selected from ARDS Turda – Romania maize 
germplasm collection, as follows:  56 lines from Romania, 5 lines from Republic of Moldova, 
7 lines from Germany, 4 lines from France, one line from Italy, 10 lines from United States. 
The analyzed traits were selected based on their importance for maize breeding 
programs. The following phenotypic traits were assessed:  
- ear and kernel traits (10): ear length, no. rows, no. kernels/row, ear weight, percent of 
kernels/ear, weight of 1000 kernels, kernel depth, thick of cob, kernel type (Flint=1; Dent=5), color of 
cob (white = note 1; red = note 9);  
 - plant vegetative traits (4): plant height, ear height, no. leaves/plant, no. of 
branches/tassel. 
The results were submitted to analysis of variance and coefficient of variation (CV%) 
(Ceapoiu, 1968): 
Coefficient of variation (s%)  = %100
....
..tan
=×
traiteachofmean
deviationdardS
 
The genetic variability was estimated based on phenotypic differences index (pdi) 
(Herbert and Vincourt, 1985). The phenotypic differences index (pdi) was calculated for each 
line (83) and each trait (14) (Has et al., 2002). 
 
pdi1   =    √(x1-14 - xmean)2  
x1-14 = means trait for each inbred line for 14 trais;   
xmean = mean trait consisted of 83 cases 
pdi1 ………pdi 83 = sum of differences of 14 traits line 1. 
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Molecular analysis. A number of 14 decamer primers were used to amplify DNA extracted 
from 83 maize inbred lines used in this study. Genetic distance between accessions was 
calculated using Nei and Li’s coefficient of similarity. Cluster analysis was conducted with 
Free Tree software using an UPGMA (Unweighted Paired Group Method Using Arithmetic 
Averages Dendrogram) algorithm and the dendrogram was visualized using TreeView 
software (Pop et al., 2010). A synthetic outgroup was used for dendrogram rooting and 
bootstrap analysis was performed in 1000 repetitions.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Information (when available) regarding pedigree, endosperm type and country of 
origin is listed in Tab. 1. Pedigree information has traditionally been used to infer 
relationships among lines, but pedigree alone may not sufficient to understand the genetic 
relationships among these lines. 
Tab. 1 
Pedigree, origin and endosperm type for the 83 inbred lines used in the study 
 
No.  Inbred line Pedigree/origin State released by Endosperm 
type 
0 1 2 3 4 
1 T 248 Nrf C C.H.*/KS 3/1036-2-4 Turda - Romania Dent 
2 T 291 Romanian OP population –
“Ungheni”/247-0-0-1 
Turda – Romania Dent 
3 TC 208 NrfC C.H.*/78-1-1-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
4 TC 209 C.H.*/78-2-2-3-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
5 TC 344 C.H.*/3244-7-1-3 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
6 K 1080 Sel MBS 847*Early dent Nordsaat-Germany Semi-dent 
7 T 169a (W153RxW37A)x Romanian OP 
population –“Mihalt”  
Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
8 TC 109A (A344xND 203)/1556-5-1-1 Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
9 TC 184 Cold tolerance synthetic/5471-1-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
10 T 243 VIR 42 /3117-1-1-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
11 T 251 Romanian OP population-“Ariesan” 
/13-4-3-5-6 
Turda – Romania Flint 
12 TC 243 Nrf C C.H.*//1208-2-1-1-4 Turda – Romania Dent 
13 TD 233 C.H.*/3309-1-4-3-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
14 TD 234 C.H.*/3309-1-5-3-3-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
15 TD 235 C.H.*/3309-4-2-4-1-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
16 TD 236 C.H.*/3309-5-1-1-3-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
17 TD 237 C.H.*/3309-3-1-1-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
18 TD 238 C.H.*/3309-4-6-1-2-1 Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
19 TD 239 C.H.*/3309-4-2-1-1 Turda – Romania Flint 
20 TD 270 TC 208 x C103/5370-2-4-2-4 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
21 TE 202 A  C.H.*/6600-1-1-1-1-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
22 TE 202 B C.H.*/ 6600-1-1-1-2-1 Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
23 TE 202 C C.H.*/ 6600-1-1-1-3-1 Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
24 TE 203 A TD 2612 x  T 291/H192                                                                                                                                                                                        Turda – Romania Dent 
25 TE 210 A C.H.*/6547-6-1-4 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
26 TE 229 C.H.*/6597-3-6-5-4-2 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
27 TC 314 T 248 x TB 329/4123-2-1-1-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
28 TC 316 S54 x MO 17/4173-3-2-2-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
29 TC 317 S54 x MO 17/4173-3-3-4-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
30 TC 318 S54 x MO 17/4176-2-2-1-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
31 TC 322 C.H.*/2075-1-1-2-2-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
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32 TC 335 (T 248 x T 291) x TB 329 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
33 TC 344 A C.H.*/3244-7-4-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
34 TC 344 RfC TC 344 x Source of Rf C Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
35 TC 365 TC 208 x TB 329/5904-1-2-1-1 Turda – Romania Dent 
36 TC 384A Composite B/H46A-1-2-1-2-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
37 TC 385 A Composite B/H60-1-1-1-2-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
38 TC 385ANrf Composite B/ H60-1-1-1-2-2 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
39 TC 393 T 291 x TC 209/8904-187-7-5 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
40 TC 399 Composite B/H84-6-7-2-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
41 TD 301 Composite B/H46-1-3-1-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
42 TD 302 Composite B/H44-2-3 Turda – Romania Dent 
43 TD 305 Composite B/H47-4-5-4-3-3 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
44 TD 364 C.H.*/8340-1-1-3 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
45 TD 368 TB 399 x A 661/6187-1-1-2-1-1 Turda – Romania Semi-flint 
46 TE 362 C.H.*/219-2-2-1-1-2 Turda – Romania Dent 
47 TA 426 Composite A/H20-2-4-3-1 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
48 TA 427 Composite A/H33-1-1-1-2 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
49 TA 428 Composite A/H33-1-2-1-3 Turda – Romania Semi-dent 
50 F 135 Sel ICAR54*Fundulea 7 Fundulea - Romania Dent 
51 LC Sv 952 Sel ND203*CO125 Suceava - Romania Semi-flint 
52 LC Sv 954 Sel RC 7-47*Fv2 Suceava - Romania Flint 
53 Bucovina 66 Romanian OP population Suceava - Romania Flint 
54 PI 187 Romanian OP population “Portocaliu 
de Targu Frumos » 
Podu-Iloaie-Romania Flint 
55 MV 492 CRF  Porumbeni-R.Moldova Dent 
56 MV 540  Porumbeni-R.Moldova Semi-dent 
57 D-Be 16 Early German flint OP population Bernburg-Germany Flint 
58 K 1077 Sel MBS 847*Early dent Nordsaat-Germany Dent 
59 K 1653 A 632 x CO 125 Nordsaat-Germany Dent 
60 K 2308 Early Iodent Nordsaat-Germany Semi-flint 
61 A 344 U.S. 153 (Iowa) Minnesota Semi-dent 
62 A 495  A 163 x W 283 Minnesota Dent 
63 A 619 (A171 x Oh43)Oh 43 Minnesota Semi-dent 
64 A 632  (Mt42 x B14)B143 Minnesota Semi-dent 
65 A 635 (ND 203 x B14)B142 Minnesota Semi-dent 
66 A 665 (ND 203 x A635)A6353 Minnesota Semi-dent 
67 B 73 Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) Iowa Semi-dent 
68 N4 Daves 2 Nebraska Semi-flint 
69 G 104 Reid Yellow Dent Germany Semi-dent 
70 Mo 17 C.I.187-2 x C 103 Missouri Semi-dent 
71 D 105 Early German Flint OP Germany Flint 
72 TB 329 Sel MBS 847*Romanian  OP Turda – Romania Dent 
73 TC 177 C.H.*/Turda 100*Fv Turda – Romania Flint 
74 F2 Nrf C French OP population”Lacaune” INRA-France Flint 
75 Fv 7 French OP population”Lacaune” INRA-France Flint 
76 F 1852  F 32 x F 19  France Semi-flint 
77 F 564 F 7 x F 64 France Flint 
78 K 2051 Fv 2*Very early flint OP Nordsaat-Germany Flint 
79 LO 3 Berg. Late  Lombardia  Orange Flint OP Bergamo-Italy Flint 
80 P 131 Early-Iodent Porumbeni-R.Moldova Semi-dent 
81 P 1931 Early Oh 43 Porumbeni-R.Moldova Semi-dent 
82 P 1932 Early Oh 43  Porumbeni-R.Moldova Semi-dent 
83 W 153R Rec. I. 153 Wisconsin Semi-dent 
C.H.* = Commercial hybrid 
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Groups formed among the 83 inbred lines by their phenotypic differences index (pdi) 
The 82 inbred lines were distributed by their phenotypic differences index in eight 
groups (Tab.2 and Fig.1).  Most inbred lines (61%) belong to group IV and V with phenotypic 
differences index (pdi) value between 0 and 30, therefore lines are less differentiated for plant 
traits. Grouping of the 82 inbred lines by ear as well as the fourteen traits, studied in this case, 
is observed almost uniform distribution of lines in each group. The variability of the inbred 
lines for ear characters was greater.  
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Fig. 1. Phenotypic diversity for plant and ear characters in 82 early maize inbred lines 
 
Variance analysis and variation coefficients 
 The variation due to inbred lines was significant for almost all characters (Tab.3). The 
mean ear weight was 106g, with values ranging from 20g to 176g. The mean number of 
branches per tassel was 10.4, with values ranging from 2 to 26. The mean weight of 1000 kernels 
was 243g, with values ranging from 153g to 352g. So, the variability which was available in 
this set of inbred lines and which could be used in breeding program. 
 The variation coefficients were over 5% for most characters (Tab.3); they were high 
for: color cob (61%), number of branches per tassel (50%), kernel type (43), ear weight 
(29%).  These result suggested the presence of phenotypic variability among the assessed 
inbred lines. Generally, our results confirmed the existence of variability in the analyzed 
inbreds and were in agreement with other studies (Dubreuil et al., 1996; Messmer et al., 1993; 
Warburton et al., 2005; Wietholter et al., 2008; Xia et al, 2005). 
  Molecular analysis. The UPGMA cluster analysis of all inbred lines (82) employed in 
this study is shown in Fig. 2. Four European flint lines (F 2, Fv 7, TC 177 and K 2051) 
clustered closely together and were well separated from the European dents (F135, TC 344Rf, 
TE 362). Among the Turda’s inbred lines eight groups of closely related sister lines clustered 
together (TC 318-TC 316-TC 317; TC 385A-TC 385A NrC; TE 202B-TE 202C; TE 210A-
TE 229; TD 233-TD 239; TD 235-TD 238; TA 427-TA 428; TC 344A-TC 344).  
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Fig.2. Dendrogram constructed with a UPGMA based on genetic similarity 
among 82 inbred lines 
 
Molecular RFLP markers analysis indicated high genetic variability among the 82 inbred lines 
as shown in the dendrogram (Fig.2). The distribution of some lines in the dendrogram 
generated from the phenotypic and molecular data was different. The fact that lines related by 
pedigree did not cluster together is probably due to possible errors, markers, erroneous 
pedigrees.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 The result of this study emphasized a great variability in the 82 inbred lines. Based on 
phenotypic evaluation the lines were grouped according to their divergence. This type of 
analysis is important because it prevents including many crosses, leading to reduced cost in 
the breeding program in addition to improving the assessment precision. 
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Tab. 2 
Phenotypic differences index (pdi) (vegetative and reproductive) of 82 early maize inbred lines 
 
Inbred lines grouped by phenotypic differences in: 
Class 
Groups of 
“pdi” values (± 
of average 
character) Ear characters Plant characters Ear and plant  characters 
0 1 2 3 4 
I 91 - 150 
T 291, TD 270, TE 203A, TC 316,  
TC 385A, TC385ANrf, TC 344RfC 
MO 17 T 291, TE 229, TC 316, TC 385A, TA 426 
TC385ANrf, TD 364, TC 344RfC, TC 399  
II 61 - 90 
TE 229, TD 233, TC 317, TC 344 A,  
TC 399, TD 302, TA 426, TE 210A, 
 TD 364 
TD 364, K 1080, LO3 Berg, A 632 
 
 
TD 301, TD 302, TD 270, TE 203A, TC 317, 
TC 344 A,W 153R Neall AS, A 495, TD 233, 
TE 210A, TC 318, TD305, MV 492CRf 
III 31 - 60 
TC243, TD236, TD238, TD305, TC 208, 
TD235, TD239, TE 202A, TC 344,TD 
301, TC109 A, TD 234, TC 318, TC 335, 
W 153RNeall AS, A 495, A619 
K 1077, B73, TB 329,MV 492CRf, K 1653,  
A 495,TD 301, P 1932, MV 540,  
W153RNeall AS 
TC 344, K 1653, TC 208, K 1077, K 1080, 
A619, TD 368 
 
 
IV 0 - 30 
TD 368, F 1852, TD237,  
MV 492CRf, K 1653, A 344 
 
 
 
TC 318, P 1931, T251, TE 229, TC 335, A 665 
TC 344, TC 399, TD305, TD 368, TA 426, F 2, 
A 344, N 4, D 105, T 291, TC 314, TC 316,  
TC 317, TD 302,TC 344RfC, TC 344 A,  
TC 384A, TA428, TC385ANrf, A619, A 635, 
TD326, P 1931, P 1932, A 344, A 632,  
TE 202A, LO 3 Berg., TC 243, TD 235,  
MV 540, F 1852, B 73 
 
 
V 
0 – (-30) 
 
TE 202C, TC 393, P 1931, P 1932 
T169 a, TC184, TC209, TC 322,  
TC 384A, TA 427, K 1077, F 564,  
TE 202B, K 1080 
TC 208, TE 210A, TC 322, TC365, TC 393, 
 P 131, K 2308, F 564, G 104, TD 233, TD 234, 
TC 385A, TA 427,F 135, Bucovina 66, D Be 16, 
T169 a, TC184, TD236, TE 202C, PI 187,  
K 2051, F 1852 
TC109 A, TD238, TD239, TC 393,MO 17,  
TD 234, TC 384A,TD237, TE 202C, TC 322, 
TA 427, F 564 
 
 
VI 
(- 31 – (- 60) 
 
TC365, MV 540, TC 314, LO3 Berg,  
A 632, A 665, TA428, F 135,Sv 954, 
Fv7, B73, N 4, G 104 
TD237, TD 270, TE 202A, TC109 A, T243, 
T248, TC209, TC243, TD235, TD239,  
TE 202B, TE 203A, Sv 952, TD238 
TC 314, TC365, A 665, TB 329, T169 a, 
TC184, TC 335, TA428, N 4, TC209, G 104 
VII 
(-61) – (- 90) 
 
P 131, D Be 16, K 2051, Sv 952,  
PI 187, K 2308, TC 177, T248, D 105 
Fv7, TC 177, Sv 954 
 
P 131, TE 202B, F 135, D Be 16, D 105, 
K 2308, A 635 
VIII (-91) - (-150) 
Bucovina 66, A 635, TB 329 
T251, T243, F 2, MO 17 
 K 2051, T243, T248, T251, Sv 952, Sv 954 
Bucovina 66, PI 187, F 2, Fv 7, TC 177 
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Tab. 3 
Analysis of variance for ear and plant characters in 81 early maize inbred lines 
 
 
 
Ear and kernel characters Plant vegetative traits 
Sources Ear 
length 
No. 
rows 
No. 
kernels 
/row 
Ear  
weight 
Percent 
  of 
kernels 
/ear 
Weight 
of 1000 
kernels 
Kernel 
depth 
Thick 
of cob 
Kernel 
type 
Color 
of cob 
Plant 
height 
Ear 
height 
No. of 
leaves/
plant  
No. of 
branches 
/tassel 
Count 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 
Minimum 8 10 11 20 62 153 0.4 1.7 1 1 107.4 31 8 2 
Mean 15.2 14.4 26.2 106.0 77.7 243.5 0.7 2.4 3.4 5.4 172.9 58.3 12.2 10.4 
Maximum 21 20 37 176 94 325 1.11 3.2 5 9 232.6 95 15 26 
Sample 
Variance 4.8 5.8 17.7 918.3 26.9 1884.6 0.0 0.1 2.2 10.9 546.5 172.3 1.6 27.5 
Standard 
Deviation 2.2 2.4 4.2 30.3 5.2 43.4 0.1 0.3 1.5 3.3 23.4 13.1 1.3 5.2 
Standard Error 0.2 0.3 0.5 3.4 0.6 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.4 2.6 1.5 0.1 0.6 
Confidence 
Level  (95.0%) 0.5 0.5 0.9 6.7 1.1 9.6 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.7 5.2 2.9 0.3 1.2 
CV (%) (s%) 14 17 16 29 7 18 20 12 43 61 14 23 10 50 
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